
:12 Act No. 11 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 11

AN ACT

SB 93

Amendingthe act of June3, 1943 (P. L. 847), entitled, as amended,“An act creatinga
revolvingfund in the StateTreasuryto be usedby theDepartmentof Public Welfare,
to purchase,own, install, maintainand leaseequipmentand accessoriesfor suitable
businessenterprisesfor the blind andfor making advancementsto blind personsfor
the purchaseof merchandise,stock, equipmentand accessoriesnecessaryto operate
vending or refreshmentstands or other suitable business enterprisesin locations
leasedor arrangedfor by the Departmentof Public Welfare; providing for the pay-
ment for the leaseof such equipmentand accessoriesand for repaymentof such
advanccments;authorizing the Departmentof Public Welfare to adopt rules and
regulationsandacceptFederalfunds,” changingprovisions relating to the maximum
amountpermittedin the fund.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of June 3, 1943 (P. IL. 847), entitled, as
amended,“An act creatinga revolving fund in the State Treasuryto be
usedby the Departmentof Public Welfare, to purchase,own, install,
maintainand leaseequipmentand accessoriesfor suitablebusinessenter-
prisesfor the blind and for making advancementsto blind personsfor
the purchaseof merchandise,stock, equipmentand accessoriesnecessary
to operatevendingor refreshmentstandsor othersuitablebusinessenter-
prises in locationsleasedor arrangedfor by the Departmentof Public

Welfare; providing for the payment foi the lease of such equipment
and accessoriesand for repaymentof such advancements;authorizing
the Departmentof Public Welfare to adopt rules and regulationsand

acceptFederalfunds,” amendedDecember 21, 1959 (P. IL. 1957), is
amendedto read:

Section 2. The Departmentof Public Welfare is hereby authorized
to purchase,own, install, maintain, license and leaseequipment, acces-
soriesand vending machinesto be usedfor suitablebusinessenterprises
for or on behalf of the blind and to advanceto deservingblind persons
out of moneysin the “Employment Fund for the Blind,” such reason-
able amountsas may be consideredproper to enable such blind persons
to purchasethe merchandise,equipment,stock and accessoriesnecessary
to put into operationa vending or refreshmentstandor other suitable
businessenterprisesin some suitable location to be leasedor arranged
for by the State council. Pennsylvaniablind veteransof the World Wars
shall be given first preferencefor locations established,in accordance
with the provisionsof the FederalRandolph-SheppardAct and the rules

and regulationspursuantthereto.
Such businessenterprisesshall be approved by the Department of
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Public Welfare and supervisedperiodically by the department.

The leasesor permits for the installation and operationof any such
stands or other suitable businessenterprisesshall be securedby the

Departmentof Public Welfare in its own name.
Any moneysadvancedto a blind personunder the authority of this

act shall be repaidby such personin monthly installments,which shall
in no casebe less than two per centum(2%) of the grossmonthly sales
madeat the standor businessin question.

Equipmentandaccessoriespurchased,owned, installedand maintained
by the Departmentof Public Welfare may be leasedto deservingblind
personsfor an amountnot to exceedfour per centum(4%) of the gross
monthly sales,except in thoselocationsin which the grossmonthly sales

do not exceedone thousanddollars ($1000). Such rental in these loca-
tions shall not exceedone per centum of the gross monthly sales.The

departmentshall periodically regulate the rental fees chargedto such
blind personsin accordancewith the regulationsto be adoptedby it, in
such a manner as to achieve approximateequality of opportunity to

such blind persons,and to assurethat the fund shall at no time exceed
[seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000)) one hundredfifty thousand

dollars ($150,000).The departmentshall transmit all such repayments

and rental feesinto the State Treasury,where they shallbe credited to

the “Employment Fund for the Blind.”
The Departmentof PublicWelfare is authorizedto receiveand trans-

mit to the State Treasuryfor credit to the “Employment Fund for the
Blind” all moneysheretoforeor hereafterreceivedby the Commonwealth

on accountof contractsbetweenthe Commonwealth,acting through the
Department of Property and Supplies and vending machine owners,
wherebythe Commonwealthis to receivea percentageof the profits from

vendingmachinesoperatedin State buildings.
Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 20th day of April, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 12

AN ACT

SB 244

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand administrativework of the Common-
wealth by the Executive Department thereof and the administrativedepartments,


